
Perspective/Strategic Plan for 2019-2024 

The institute Strategic Plan for 2019-2024 is designed to systematically evolve the academic, 

rescarch and development, administration and infrastructure development plans for the institute. 

Long range Goals: 

Amongst top 100 in NIRF by 2022 and one of the best in central India. 

Amongst top 50 in ARIIA by 2022 with NBA accreditation of our CS, IT and EC 

departments. 

In pursuit for centre of excellence in all disciplines of the institute. 

Create conducive environment for top class education, research, development and extension. 

Develop collaborative arrangements with premier universities and institutions in India and 

abroad. 

Become a world class exemplar institute to attract international faculty and students. 

Intervene for sustainable development of the region and improvement in quality of life. 

Short range Goals: 

Amongst top 100 in NIRF by 2020 and best in the region 

Amongst top 50 in ARIIA by 2022 with NBA accreditation of our CS, IT and EC 

departments. 

To strive for quality teaching, research and extension services 

To achieve overall development of students and society 

To introduce value addition, regional need based courses in collaboration with reputed 

organizations.

To make the system responsive for maintaining the time schedule 

To develop strong relations with industries, institutes and society 

To nurture industrial development based on regional resources 

To create, preserve and disseminate technical knowledge 

To promote competitive merit and excellence as the sole guiding criterion in overall 

development of students 

To uplift the society by addressing the local and regional technical needs 
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CORE Values: 

Transparency 

Integrity 

Quality 

Commitment 

Professionalism 

In addition to the broad range of activities that the institute carries out in pursuit of its mission, 

following activities with action point have been identified to be given special emphasis in the strategic 

plan. 

1. Promotion of mutually beneficial engagement with industry and society 

Proactive approach for industry interactions Adjunct faculty from industry and academia 

Encouragement to faculty for core industrial exposure 

Focus approach on technology patenting and commercialization 

Establishment of Technological Innovation and Entrepreneurship Cell (TIEC) 

Eco system for startup and entrepreneurship through TIEC 

Addressing the need base societal and research problems through curriculum development 

Easy interface for the local community and school for the interaction and knowledge 

dissemination 

2. Expand educational opportunities and avenues 

.Forecast industry requirements and societal educational aspirations 

Initiate the institute open electives. 

Initiate new specialized in-demand programmes based on faculty strength 

Arrange skill development programmes 

Initiate chat and literary clubs to promote foreign languages. 

Initiate minor/higher learning certificate course based on credit earmed by the students from 

other programme. 
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3. Create quick response internal support systems 

Simplity systems and processes 

Serviee response. online complaint systems 

Incentives and career growth. retraining existing staflT 

Service orientation - to cnable education and researeh 

Delegation of work at all levels to promote decision making and leadership 

Enhane sports facilities with state of art badminton court, swimming pool,Giymnasium 

ctc. 

Cutting edge technology computer centre and Ineubation Center for students startups 

Project based learning in 40% courses by the year 2022 

Engage the students fruitfully during vacations in activities for employability enhancement 

sSuch as Projeet internships. Skill based courses, Training for soft and communication skills, 

improved Aptitude, Computer Programming. special tools specific to the disciplines 

4. Enhance on campus life and experience 

Upgrade and face lifting of existing infrastructure and their surroundings to make the 

campus neat. clean and green 

Enhanee and revamp faculty advising system 
Semester student satisfaction survey 

Enhanee students learning facilities with modern. spacious, well ventilated classrooms, 

laboratories, sports and recreation 

.Establish teaching/learning Centre 

Involve students. staff and faculty in campus planning including green and clean campus 

initiatives 

5. Explore new avenues of fund raising 

Enhanced engagement with stakeholders 
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Fundraising through fees hike for non-subsid1zcd master level courses (M Tech) and 

professional courses 

Increase rescarch projects and consultancics from industry. Government research 
organizations. centers ofexcellence 

Consultancy projects scheme 

Attract benefits from Corporate Social responsibility (CSR) 
6. Linkages with national and international universities for horizon expanse 

Devclop appropriate arrangements for national and international relations - to coordinate 
the activitieswith national and international universities 

Enhance link with partner national and international universities 
Facilitate collaborative research with national and international universities 
Atract the best national and international faculty on contract appointments 
Start student exchange program with national and international universities 

Organize joint activities with national and international universities like conferences, 
workshops, creditcourses, expert lectures etc. 

7. Advance Frontiers of knowledge 

Encourage to organize research conferences at the institute 

Encourage formation multidisciplinary research teams and centers 

Enhance facilities for faculty and students 

Proactive and flexible mechanism to attract quality faculty and researchers 
Establish proactive 1QAC and academic council 

Additional courses in the areas of Artificial Intelligence, Data Science, Data and business 
analytics, Robotics, Big data, Machine learning, Deep learning, Power Systems, 
Mechatronics, Structure Engineering etc. for all students 

8. Create future leaders and innovators 

Confidence building measures to prepare students for facing new challenges 
.Special training for post graduate and research scholars - teaching and entrepreneurship 
Enhancing the RISK taking abilities amongst students 

Enhance support for student participation in National/International technical competitions 
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C'reate various technical clubs for skil development among students. 
Creale a cell for guidanee on competitive examinations like UPSC/ MPSC ctc. 

Supervised internship for students in industry lor longer duration 

Students involvement in institute governanee 

Organize the activities for the students by the students 

Enhance the involvenent of student in organizing the activities like conferences, alumni 

meel ele. 

Enhanced opportunities for students to participate in industrial and societal projects 
9. Ensure gender equality 

Provide modern, secured and comfortable accommodation for girl students, supportive 
environment for women. 

Focused outreach to present girl students, alumni, faculty members as a role model to 

school students and convey the exciting career opportunities provided by an engineering 
education 

Support for secured transport facilities (Buses) for girl students, women employees 

to theinstitute 

Support through mentoring groups through effective TG system. 

10. Bring alumni engagement on board 

Enable, facilitate seamless coordination between alumni association and Institute 

Initiative for supporting alumni need for continued learning and career improvement 
Multiple interaction modes - interaction between alumni and students - mentoring, 

interaction between alumni and faculty 

Alumni inputs to indentify gap between curriculum and industry need. 

Alumni support for students placement and internship
Alumni involvement in enhancing the invitation ecosystem at the institute 

Enhance institute responsiveness to alumni request 

Creation of an alumni cell at the institute to supports alumni visits, activities engagement 
Create and establish alumni chapters in India and abroad 

Build corpus fund for sustainable activities of alumni association 
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